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*I hsrte been c&ucatcd to 

that Is Catholic, and a m * 
times, to wniequmcc-ef this, 
1 find St much easier J&JI* 
rover • Catholic faults Utah. 

• Catholic virtues" 
Mark Twala, 
"innocents Abroad" 

Jfo one who k £atngi$r withl 
*Jtotioctnts Abroad" or "A Con' 
riectJteat Yankee fen King Ar
thur's Court*' c p lie lgery sur
prised: at the negative religious; 
attitudes In Mark Twain's last 
works. Evoa at tbis relatively! 
trly point in his i&er&ry career,' 
early p o % n t la Ms literary, 
career, lie vas directing some 
of his most vicious cojumel)tnry 
specSie&Ujf *t Stosnan C&thotte,-
lim. What most pfmjb do not 
know, however. ls^M%tsT?amcj 
writer who turned against, j 
"priestcraft and superstition" 
^ould later express delight in 
learning that his daughter had 
been sent to a cenvent school, 
aj)A even hope that she would 
Become a "good strong unshak
able Catholic" as a result. 

Twaln'a last few years Were 
fho bitterest of his life, and yet 
fie voiced delight and pleasure 
when told, just before his death, 
that a convent of nuns were 
praying for him. In a little-
Known letter to his wife he once 
d e s c r i b e d Catholicism as 
"doubtless the most peace-giv
ing and restful of all the re
ligions. If I had It 1 would not 
trade it for anything in the 
earth." 

Mark Twain would probably 
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jflrt toward all tticn ' 
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tstill found €helr way into aw 
manacs and testbotiks, Indeedj 
|thc astonishing thing la that! 
jTwatn. stiflea nil his Ufe bjr 
[such aai envlronmentj ity able 
to emerge with any compreheii* 
sion oi Catholicism at all. 

His rude comments on the| 
Cburcli, then, caa be traced 
partially to the social climate 
In which he was bom and edu
cated. Some of them, no doubt, 
[were tunnifestattons of bis ant(> 
[path? to organized religion la 
.general, But. most Ot tbe antt-

f t t l k i f e & o r i of those i » P u « ^ f i ^ i e M f«dteft£. & « on Judging «fifimet ^ . . „ „ _ _ 
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Mart Twain wowu piUU>»u s c n u . „ „ „ . ,„ „ .__ 
have been the first to agree c»tlrt»llc asMerlal In Ms books 

ItOiftan invasioa tfid thife time 
-wiMn the memory of a iieitfen-1 
arlau was but a sroall ifrrprove-r 
rncnt upon the Shoshone In
dians. "There Is hardly a (writ
ten above: "not a single*) cele
brated Southern man in any of 
the departments of hwftan la-
jdustry except those of war, mur-
[der (caacellcd: *assassjtnatloij, 
[lynching) the duel, repudia-

bave i»een in. nr* .« , S 1 ^ V„UIM1V jtton, and nassKre." Joe only 
tb»t, wliatever taerlts bis writ stems fllrfctly from Bt» convic- [Mn« a J^tf^H^J"^ 
tnss might brve, cotulstency tlon that the Catholic Cliurch h a s ac(|Uired in following the 
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w*s certainly oat one of them 
"Why Is Mark Twain's mind like 
a railroad timetable?" be would 
ask. "Became it Is subject to 
ebange without notice." 

different from other 
my m i n d changes 

"1 am 
women; 
oftener." 

The late Bernard de Voto, as 
literary executor of the Twain 
estate, knew more amout his 
wrHings than any other critic 
Of his day. Twain, be says, "is 
usually to be found on both 
l l d « i of any question he 

tlon that me cautouc VUUJV-H •_, •„ 
was the drivtng force behind n"?, tor

 t 
feudalism, the medieval social &mit* ta 5 w e a r 

structure that be detested. This 
conviction fls, for example, a 
major theme of bit "Connecti
cut Twkes," and forma (be 
b a c k g r o u n d of "Innocents 
[Abroad," a wry catalogue of 
[bis personal encounters with 
the Old World's historical 
I relics. 

argues, 
favorite 

A fascinating aspect of Amer
ican and English literature In 
jtho nineteenth century was Its 
IpersSstcrit retreat into the past. 

t«„«i? ivlrt^Cn vultM ^nslarwl, for e x a m p l e , , 
2S£t£ J"Lnvlw0"1™0^ had his Tinturn! 
companion of .rnany )Abbey ^yrm-s childe Harold 

years, 
Mar" 

called blm • "strange 
full of contradictious." 

And Indeed, a "strange Mirk" 
be proved to be. For all his wit 
and perception. T w a i n was 
never a profound ,or original 
thinker, despite his own convic
tions to the contrary Sorneonej 

ipondorcd the deeper signifi 
Icance Of the Coliseum and the 
Pantheon, Keats found Inspira
tion In a greclan urn, Tonny 
son's idylls of the King" re
told the Arthurian legends for 

Now flaming distortions like 
tills no doubt made Mark Twain 
feel better, but they contribute 
very little toward an under
standing of tho past. A man 
who really prefers ftott-civilija-
tlon simply does c o t understand 
civilization, nor has he serious
ly considered us alternatives. 
P e r h a p s Mart would have 
thought chivalry less "absurd" 
had he known a bit more about 
the tribal chaos and butchery 
that had precede*! it In Europe 
and elsewhere. Avnd a, basic un
derstanding of the forces that 
motivate history would have 
shown,him mucb more in the 
story of Joan of Arc than the 
tragedy of a sentimental dam 
IseMn-distress. 

1-Mta-twi u.^}****,! »«— —i—TJ-- - j . 

The Sea of Galilee ciapM;«<8ny 
paye, to; good old Wke . f fch»ei 
llagia Sophia Is tile "mustiest 
barn In heathendom," the crater 
of Vesuvius is a "round dttcjj 
{it for lighting cigars." Inevit
ably, the same cynicism that 
speatos of the "celebrated rub
bish" of Da Vinci, Rlrnha*!, and 
VelasweJ cpmes through with 
contempt for the "eleven ty>r+s 
Of solid silver archbishop" arid 
"bottlerl fragments of iaftftV! 
he found all through the tatln 
countries, Mark was troubled by 
finding In Rome about a hun
dred churches named for Mary 
and St. Peter, but not a single 
[one for the Saviour '(he did 
not know the Pope's Cathedral,, 
[tho Lateran, Is so dedicated). 
[All our Lord got was one ho*-
[pitfll 

[sel$ s&MV St„. Oitttea JorH 

kind a heari, s o slmplo » 
ttalure"; j(he A ^ e «lcard, "the 
flr&t .great teacher of the dea£ 
and durnlH-a Jtiaia gliosis lieatt 
[wefti 
find 

|eiitt Wti^l^ifabtibkM 

, This, to Twain's Protestant 
mind, constituted a "downgrad
ing" of the Savior, who "seems 
to be of little 4mportance any-
[Where in Rome." 

toia me niuiuiuu wKv..«» .-. Every Catholic can foia hint, 
his ace In Amcrtral Longfellow|BBa ladced roust do as a mat 
and Whittier wefpe-Still turning 

uuiii vu ii» •— .• I , nocms of ihe past, such 
b „ called hlrn the most super-H Poems ̂  Kn.ghthood 
fMal genlos in the history of C ^ V V i o w e . - . " -Qu 0 Vadls,", 
American Utejatnre. and many * « J" w c r u i m m e n s e . 
Of his tnconsistcncles and shift-""'1* 

One of his most unfolftunate 
[judgments came from the con
trast bo found between olpulent 
churches and general conditions 
of poverty among the people, 
[which led him to the conclusion 
that tbe former had caused tbe 
[latter. "Italy for 1&O0 years has 
[turned all' her Industry to the 

.«„„ ITOV^_ __ building up of a vast array of 
ter of ronseicne«, "in depiertag1wonder'ul church edifices and 
tbe brutal excesses and horrara starving half her citizens to ac-
ot the medicinal iRtpilsltloh, comptlsli it. She is taday one 
without assuming that they VMt musemu of inagmficence 

. .* .nrt i«in>rv." "There are thou-

it out to every •Jiaiortunitei.1 

,»wi whowt life was gi*fln 4 t o 
[kindly offices In their service."* 

Twain's general attitude tea-
ward missionaries; ̂ wa* tone* 
thine less than fcrnclous, and 
yet he visited the; Tteiicn ,'atta-
ollc mission In Honolulu i n 
1S6»V and wrote of It: """hee 
Catholic clergy are honest, 
straightforward frunic, arwi 
open; they are industrious anal 
devoted to their religion and 
ihelr work: they never nwddl*' 
Whatever they do can b o rolie< 
on as being prompted by a goat 
ond w o r t h y motive. These 
things disarm resentment 
prejudice cannot exist in therfrl 
presence." Thirty-one yeans' 
later in Soulh Africa TwoSn 
conceded "It wotfld be dlffictall 
to pick a flaw iu the work" «i 
eleven Trappist missionaries 
who were working, among hun
dreds of African boys and girls, 

Arar final jtidgsnent of 
Twdin's views cm Catholitkrhl 
wilt bave to bear in mind rrjany1 

factors; his rulhltjs honesty at 
t h a t appeated to. filift%% be, 
cruets and opptemorit-hisJ 
len^ilcy a s a humorist to ex-
PSgeiMo, and ti a human being 
lo rmo; his environment 6} 
sliodtll/ piety told uncompre 
hended virtues (Genoese priests 
8tero«d "fat and ser«ttO ftmttie-
breedbrs," yet the, rTiapplsts 
asceticism, is | "sweeping strp. 
presalori, of humatlr ittltihict*, 
straxige, Incredible, Impossible." 
Neither indulgence her sclf-de-

[canie frStrt bis ij\jn liefe (if; <i|b-! 

!i|eif||»n'.lif MeiyMcie?-.;'^ •* eduo 

9ta.nUal Weals; thei;0 t»er|s |i» 
[Ideals, ultimately, because there 
i\vas no faith 
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mk'.ca&faii mm.UJUbte 
Umi MjmtmebKY* Col-

Dr. IftBYW StV Iffie&r ttttheraS 
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In Palestine bo found the 
[Convent Fathers "a prlceltsss 
blessing to the poor," b o 
iCttholic and Protestant, and In 

Dial satisfied Mm D l p i « e » M 
was. lili own l§ek of spiritual 
icsQurces thai brought hitri, at 
the end of his life, to a misaii-
throplc, disillusioned cynicism, 
In his last days his pewohal 
disacstcrs overwhelmed him, and 
turned the once jovial (Over of 
humanity Into an angry de
nounced o t "the damned human 
race." t h e Hannibal of Mark 
Twain's youth bad become the 
corruptible Hadlcyimrg of his 
maturity; at the end, he dwelt 
In the terror of Elseldorf, with 
>lfe but "a grateique and fool
ish dream." 

["Following the Equator" 
qltes "still another ease" 
[Catholic dedication and solf-sao 

I t was a pathetic spectacle. 
Th« man who once bad amused 
the world with Huck Finn and 
Jim on tho raft, hilariously de
bating the wisdom of Solomon! 

"DWNlFtMb 
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will serve l o «dcK to an evening, holiday or 
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JOHNSON HOUSE 
CHUftCHVIUf AT. 34 WES? 

Phone 707 - (Vjfe r«s» on Mortdoy) J 

tng attitudes toward Catholicism 
are directly traceable to that 
auperficiality. 

ly popular, and people like 
Henry Adams and Charles Mor
ris were seeking refuge in tJ}» 
middle asies as, on tho whole, 
a happy period. 

followed the Twain 
MARK TWAIN was a great 

bumorist And part Of the 
secret of humor J»jsalwjy^ 

*bU4fpt8 fnotice distortions, lr-jfustto a romanticized pi 
^plIarlUcA, unusual sltuaiionsiVVar South to find a home 
TS.' human behavior, and thelToin Sawj-er 
power of caJHng attention to 
them In a striking way. Broadly 
speaking, ih« man who can 
cleverly describe, for example, 
a queon drcssscd in satin robes, 
crowned and sceptered in great 
dignity,-sitting In a mud puddle 
. . . will draw laughter. If. how
ever, he goes a bit further and L J ^ L i ? ! 
begins to brlleve that qucensl°" ,erc.nc0 

really DO sft In mud puddles. 
bis humor is liable to turn into 
satire 

wtere -nearly, ts wide-spread Or 

^cttrfrig ftedleWl ChurchfaeB 
as tpecialtiis I* fornaartfiig in-
nuceat, wuraspsectlng victim*. 
In its ew» way, this perspsctive 
ta eattrely ts seatlmeartal tt «»| 

K^£3 

and misery." "There ate thou
sands of churches in Italy, each 
WW tintold rftHUorls of trcas-

Xms lito»f;away in.its eloseu, 
[and with Its battalion of priests 
[to be lupportcd." 

, Mark w»s quite furs lie un 
.4dtaa«ad4h«^reTOn for iquaior 

for' 
,k»*u ^ . - . j . . and Huck Finn; 
[theni deep Into the middle ages 
tor It!* """Personal Recollections 
of Joan of Arc" the thought 
Ithis his best book), "The Prince 
arwl tho Pauper," and "A Con-
[nectlcut Yankee In King Ar
thur* Court." 

"reWTltRrtrP Jn short, on* can reau uuu ••• «~» — 
[enjoy such plexjcs as "A ̂ Con- briefly, "Beggars, rob y o u r 
nccUcut Yankee" without tak- churches!" was the theme of a 

ring too seriously the Incidental famous essay. How simple a 
[material on the Church's alleg- solution! But why the seething 
cd opprt?ssion. Twain had been squalor among some of those 
reading Lecky's "History of same- people who had Immlgrat-
European Morals," an 18th cen- cd to the wretched tenement 
tury rationalist work, at the districts 7 or 8 blocks from his 
[time he wrote the Yankee; and own plush Fifth Avenue home 

Something akin to this pro
cess seems to have occurred in 
the case of Twain until, at the 
end, his lifetime of savage 
satire had actually left him in
capable of really balanced 
Judgment *f or final commit
ment to anything, even to the 
atheism In which he had once 
sought peac*. His most vicious 

lut for Twain there was a 
Despite his rever 

leiaco for M a l o r y ' s "Mortei 
D'Arthur," he thought chivalry 
stupid and barbaric, and the 
[mtddlo ages generally a vtcious 
period of history. Whereas n 
sentimental Sir Walter Scott 
saw only gorgeous banners and 
pennants flapping on picturcs-
0310 castle walls. Twain could 
see only the dungeons beneath 
ihp moat. Versailles was a beau-
Ttiul structure, hw he emifoi not 
telp mentioning that it had 

Va built by the sufferings of 

,he lists as the source of his 
11 passages on crtrcl treatment of 

slaves in Engfand a topic by 
Charles Bell, "BO Years In 
Chains" or "The U f e or *li 
American Slaw?" (Twain's. «e> 

New Vork? The stereotype 
,_. "Catholic oppression" in his 
mind could not operate here; 
[apart fmm tome limited satire 
in "The Gilded Age," I do not 
'think a single instance of sus, 

•tiolto/ay 
f4EADQll£.ftTER5 

rnti^agious writing never was'UJteUKls of ordinary people, 
the result of a care-fully reason^ J w a i f l i whatever his deeper 
lilt; Usui, w« u . . . . - . - . v 

cd Intellectual position, and tho! 
best evidence of this is the very! 
violence with whiOi he main-' 
tamed that it was. 

Twain orsee wrote to Charles 
Stoddard, a Catholic friend and 
onetime companion., that he had 
found the same peace and rest 
in atheism that Stoddard had 
found in CatholiHsm he looked 
bark on his period of "belief" 
with "shuddering horror " What 

^.JttgfUs might have been, tried 
s-rways to identify himself with 
ordinary people; Indeed, of the 
major writers of his time, h* 
-orai probably the least aristo
cratic He could see the deep 
involvement of tbe Church in 
•medieval life; for him, it thus 
[became a convenient stereotype 
for all sorts of oppression, and 
his biggest single complaint, 

with "shuddering horror" What K'^Jf , ""* a f m - ** ' " f 
a strange sort of belief he Had <*'»*** cnotnglement in the 
abandoned. tb~fcel its loss as .Jtaedleval Inquisition, ^racking 
relief: NoOHng ever filled that " "~ •«««••-•» « 
eching void for him; in his last 
days he would learn th? agony 
end loneliness of spiritual bank
ruptcy that no bluster or fury 
.or "Reflections'' could dispel. 

..and roasting and burning," asl 
.lie believed, "with a free hanCL" 
fTIm Inquisition was for him 

simply a mockery of the perse-
c u t i o n of early Christians, 
doubly ironic in that its punish
ments were meted out in the 
name of "the Blessed Redeem 
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Many Catholics are bothered 
by Twain's apparent distaste for i 
Catholicism, but on analysis 
most of his criticism turn out, i 
to be IndU-tripm* of something! 
cl<a> an tmagp iti hts tortured 
mind, Irs actual (act. Mark 
Twain learned very little about 
the Church iturtnu his travels', 
and study, although he thought 
h'o had. One mu«t romembar, In 
all fairness, lhat the era in 
which he lived was a difficult 
one for the Church, both here. 
In America ond abroad, in hi-si' 
y«uth, tlU! prospect of building it...., r>:««l ft..,..* 
the first Catholic church In hit IfOW b l a m V(U3ll 
home town iiad been the 
Ject of an exter 
the Hatnaibai newspaper. On a 
national scale, this was thw 
period of the Know-Nothlnvg 
Movements, the Maria Mdctk 
calumnies; a time when even 
tbe most reputable newspapers 
felt no qualms about insulting 
the Flrret Vatican Council arwl 
the ,Pop« who had summoned 
It Robert Ingorsoll (whom 
Twsin admired! was able to1 .___ , 
straw largj crowds to his crude * WW tultttl mm - BX W* lOTtl' 
Mrfonnance*, and anti-Catholit! «arl|WmriVKUW.C&-Ul(iaai»>Bm 
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